Take Authority Over the Sodomite and Molech Spirits
Why Overturning Roe v. Wade is CRITICAL & URGENT
*** Warning: This is a di cult topic without some di cult pills to swallow. ***
INTRO
Our journey has taken us more deeply into who we are as spirit, as we have shed, healed and
been delivered from collec ve and personal demons, curses, traumas and programs that have
veiled our indwelling spirit. As spirit, we are seated with God and Jesus Yeshua in the highest of
the heavenlies. Through the eyes and ears of our spirit, our discernment becomes keener. We
see with our spiritual eyes underlying causes and roots to problems and ac vi es in the physical
realm. To advance from breakthroughs to overcoming to complete overthrow, we must pull the
weeds out from their roots! We can ask God to reveal to us the underlying agents and causes of
an issue. His Holy Spirit will reveal them! Then we go a er that source cause of the problem.
There are some huge social, poli cal, spiritual agendas transpiring right now that have their
source in the same causal agents. It’s me to go for the jugular!
The purpose of this ar cle and protocol is to connect the dots amongst several di erent
ac vi es and agendas that are coming to a head in society at this me. It is also to encourage
us to laser-focus on the linchpin to these evil agendas and to give us the power tools to take
them out. We have repented well enough for abor on; surely God has heard our plain ve cries
over the past ve or more years. Let’s take it up to another level. This evil has got to stop.
Why Roe v. Wade is the Linchpin
Back in the late 1960’s and early 1970’s abor on legaliza on advocates claimed that legalized
abor on would only be applied in emergency cases. That was obviously a lie. Abor on became
a mainstream birth control method. The graph footnoted below demonstrates the increase in
abor ons in America since Roe v. Wade passed in 1971.1 In 1973, there were 616,000 recorded
abor ons in America. Ten years later, that gure had doubled. Even though the number of
recorded abor ons have been on the decline over the past decade plus, this number does not
tell the whole story, the deeper story of the horri c impact that the normaliza on of abor on
has had on the American culture and psyche, the treatment of babies and children, and the
a acks on our spiritual iden ty and des ny.
Three Evil Agendas, One Underlying Fuel That Feeds Them
As the tle of this protocol implies, the rituals and worship of the ancient Babylonian god
Molech lie at the core of three evil agendas being thrust into every segment of our society.
That is, the ritual sexual molesta on, torture, murder and consump on of babies and children.
This has been referred to many places in the Bible including Levi cus 18:21, 2 Kings 17:17 and
Ezekiel 16:21. One thing is clear: God detests these prac ces. Yet here we are thousands of
years later, with them more widespread than ever. The gateway drug was legalized abor on.
Why you ask? Mainstream something to normalize it then desensi ze and then dehumanize.
h ps://www.sta sta.com/sta s cs/185274/number-of-legal-abor ons-in-the-us-since-2000
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Take Authority Over the Sodomite and Molech Spirits

The Prac ce and Prolifera on of Abor on Have Fed Three Evil Agendas
1. Erase Our Holiness & Steal Our God Des ny. Satan and his minions seek to strip us of our
God holy sanctuary body temple, our God des ny and our God purpose.2 This is done by
damaging and overwri ng our God-given DNA, created in God’s image, through gene cally
modifying, damaging and distor ng foods, vaccines and technologies.
2. Feed the Rep lian-Demonic Popula on, Agenda and Life-force through Cannibalism. Done
by crea ng a market selling aborted baby parts (POCs) to the vaccine and consumer
products industries and a market demand for adrenochrome and edible baby parts to
human and non-human consumers. Normalize it by crea ng a consumer demand amongst
the general popula on. See picture below. This normaliza on also grooms the general
popula on for acceptance of rep lian overlords. “You are what you eat."
3. Strip God’s Children of Their Divine Iden ty in Him.3 Done by stealing souls through the
LGBT cult4 including transgenderism. Trans and ‘non-binary’ youth have extremely high
rates of suicide and a empted suicide.5 Pushing transgenderism is literally killing our youth.

Desensi za on is a step to dehumaniza on which is a step towards
stripping us of our divinity as sons and daughters of the Most High God.

How Abor on is Tied to the Agenda to Strip Us of Our God Iden ty, Purpose & DNA
Satan and his minions a ack us many ways including psychologically, spiritually and physically.
Normalizing inhumane prac ces like murdering babies in the womb, trea ng them as mere
“parts of concep on” (POCs) rather than living human beings, dehumanizes the babies and the
mothers. It has desensi zed people who work in abor on mills. Employees have been taped
laughing and talking about their sales quotas, referring to the number of abor ons they have to
reach. There are now at least three genera ons of Americans who are desensi zed to the fact
that they are par cipa ng in the murder of innocent babies. These murders are o en quite
2

“Do you not know that you are God's temple and that God's Spirit dwells in you?” 1 Corinthians 3:16

3

“My frame was not hidden from You when I was being formed in secret [and] intricately and curiously wrought [as
if embroidered with various colors] in the depths of the earth [a region of darkness and mystery]. Your eyes saw my
unformed substance, and in Your book all the days [of my life] were wri en before ever they took shape, when as
yet there was none of them.” Psalm 139:15-16
4

'Cult: “a group or sect bound together by venera on of the same thing, person, ideal, etc.”; dic onary.com

We refer to LGBT as a cult because of the tyrannical intolerance for anything but the party line. There is a
community of “regre ers”, those who transi oned and then de-transi oned; returned to their original God-given
gender. The LGBT cult refuses to give them a voice and the legacy media has refused to cover their stories.
thefederalist.com/2019/01/03/30-transgender-regre ers-come-closet-new-book
thegatewaypundit.com/2022/06/new-heritage-founda on-study-youth-suicide-rates-signi cantly-higher-statespuberty-blockers-trans-drugs-easily-accessible-children
5
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Take Authority Over the Sodomite and Molech Spirits
brutal: tearing the babies out limb by limb, clubbing them un l the heart stops bea ng. We
treat baby seals be er than we do human babies!
Physically and spiritually, gene cally modifying a human’s DNA damages the person’s ability to
be a temple of the living God. Make no mistake, all gene c engineering through GMO food,
vaccines and other consumer products is designed to alter human DNA, sterilize (through GMO
food products) and thereby control and curtail our God des ny and spiritual poten al.

“And a book of remembrance was wri en before Him of those who reverenced and
worshipfully feared the Lord and who thought on His name.
And they shall be Mine, says the Lord of hosts,
in that day when I publicly recognize and openly declare them to be My jewels
(My special possession, My peculiar treasure).
And I will spare them, as a man spares his own son who serves him.”
Malachi 3:16-17

The Strategies for This Agenda
“Forrest Smith, an obstetrician-gynecologist who performed abor ons in California, tes ed not
only that Planned Parenthood and other abor on clinics were selling aborted baby parts for
pro t, but babies were o en born alive, then murdered, in order to ensure the organs to be
sold were more fresh and intact. Smith, who said he had done at least 50,000 abor ons,
tes ed that based on what he saw in the videos and what he knows about the abor on
industry, he believes doctors performed abor on procedures so that babies would be born
alive, even though it puts the mother at greater risk.”6
How a Culture of Abor on Has Fed into the Adrenochrome Culture
Normaliza on and desensi za on are steps in a process to dehumanize human beings. Why are
rep lian non-humans so jealous of us? Because we are made in God’s image and they are not.
At quick glance, they pass for humans. With greater discernment, they clearly are not.
Look at all the violent video games funneled into society over the past several decades. They
have been desensi zing youth to violence. Desensi za on is a step to dehumaniza on which is
a step towards stripping us of our divinity as sons and daughters of the Most High God.
Abor on has led to an industry of buying and selling aborted baby parts (they call it “POC”,
parts of concep on). A leading vaccine-immunologist scien st tes ed before Congress on
recorded video that most vaccines now contain POCs. Some sources lie and say that only
h ps://www.washingtonexaminer.com/opinion/abor on-doctor-admits-sold-baby-parts-o en-came-from-babiesborn-alive
6
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Take Authority Over the Sodomite and Molech Spirits
replicas of one original aborted fetus are used. This is false, as veri ed by this scien st’s
Congressional tes mony. Aborted human fetus elements are in the Covid vax as well. Why
does this ma er? It is the normaliza on of killing, selling and consump on of human body
parts.
Here is the packaging of
vanity of adrenochrome
This is now indisputable
the blood byproduct of
adrenochrome, produced
terrorized.7 There is now
for the ‘meat’ of the hearts
this picture to document
faced. How can any
‘wealth transfer’ when
own soil? God help us. God

babies’ hearts and kidneys for the
consumers. Literally blood thirsty.
proof that a global market exists for
babies and young children, known as
when a child is inten onally
indisputable proof that a market exists
and kidneys of babies. I am including
this evil. It is horri c but must be
reasonable Believer be focused on
these things are happening on our
forgive us. God have mercy on us.

The LGBT Agenda & Lie
Back in the 1980s and 1990s the big cry from the gay community was a request for tolerance.
Great. Fine. Tolerance. Then in the 2000s was the cry for equal rights through gay marriage.
They asked: “Why should you care?” Against states’ rights and the voice of the majority of
Americans, gay marriage was de facto federalized as law through our Supreme Court. Then
came drag queens in story hour with li le children. Normaliza on of perversion.
Now we are facing a trans agenda being pushed down to Kindergartners. It was all a lie:
tolerance. They have demonstrated no tolerance or respect for Chris ans and their rights to
freedom of religion. They are lying to the youth, messing with their heads and their souls.8
Normaliza on. Desensi za on to inappropriate sexualiza on. Dehumaniza on. Evil.
What Has Now Become Normalized
Selling aborted baby parts for medical, R&D, vaccines and consumer products and uses.
Selling live baby parts for consump on.
Tra cking children to rape, torture, harvest for adrenochrome; sell their hearts and kidneys
for human consump on. (What sane, healthy human being would be involved in this?)
Exposing children as young as pre-school and Kindergarten to drag queens, gender iden ty
and sexual acts through government school systems.
Mu la ng children, youth and adults including their genitals, breasts and natural
biochemistry (including hormone composi on).
7

See picture on the next page.

8

Please read this ar cle to understand the social pressure and gasligh ng that causes children to ‘transi on’:
www.thegatewaypundit.com/2022/06/sad-detransi oned-teens-reveal-feel-changing-genders-losing-organs
These children need our compassion, prayers and support! Pray for their parents to see the light!
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Take Authority Over the Sodomite and Molech Spirits

A Copy of an “Inmate Report” for an Adrenochrome Opera on
Note that it refers to these children as “inmates” in their “Main Deten on Center”.
The children get rated for the quality of their adrenochrome.

What These Agendas Have in Common
The agendas of abor on, adrenochrome and the LGBT cult have these goals in common:
Strip human beings of the life and des ny that God designed and intended for them.
Reduce the human popula on through abor on, steriliza on & incapacita ng reproduc on.
Warp humans into sub-humans and into bondage to demonic rep lians overlords.
The gateway drug was …. abor on on demand.
Normaliza on. Desensi za on. Dehumaniza on.9
Gender reassignments are up 4000% over the past decade in the US and UK. Normaliza on.
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Take Authority Over the Sodomite and Molech Spirits
ARMOR UP:
It is me to summon our authority from the indwelling Spirit to save the children!

“Truly I say to you, whoever says to this mountain,
‘Be taken up and cast into the sea,’ and does not doubt in his heart,
but believes that what he says is going to happen,
it will be granted him.”
Mark 11:23

A TOOL KIT to TAKE AUTHORITY OVER THE SODOMITE & MOLECH SPIRITS
Our Prayer Targets
Remove all blocks to Roe v. Wade being overturned immediately.
Shut down the adrenochrome trade and industry.
Shut down the abor on trade, selling and using aborted human babies’ parts.
Bind the spirits/principali es of Sodom and Molech.
Bind the principali es that fuel the abor on, adreno and LGBT cult agendas and industries.
Take down the demonic altars and temples that operate in, through and out of the LGBT cult.
Stop and overturn all advances of the LGBT cult.
Redeem the melines where this cult has been introduced and advanced.
Redeem the melines of other seminal events. See the “Redeeming Timelines” protocol.
Retrieve, restore and heal all the souls kidnapped by the LGBT cult.
Some of Our Prayer Weapons & Strategies
Loose the Holy Fire into the roots of the trees of evil, into the demonic altars and temples.
Redeem melines and events; ask Jesus to intercept the intended evil in those events.
Request divine restraining orders from God in the Courts of Heaven against principali es.
Bind, that is, FORBID the wicked ac vi es and agendas.
Pe on God in the Courts of Heaven.
Remember, we get OFF of the ba le eld when we enter the Courts of Heaven!
Precede pe ons with genuine repentance and plead guilty to remove all legal access.
We stay ON TOPIC to the court case at hand when we are in the Courts of Heaven!
Declare & Establish Our Authority.
“Father God, I am seated with You in the highest of the heavenlies according to Ephesians
and Colossians.”
“I rule and reign over the kingdom of darkness according to Gala ans.”
“I loose the Blood of Jesus Yeshua over myself so that satan and his minions have no access
to me.”

StrikeForceofPrayer.com
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Take Authority Over the Sodomite and Molech Spirits
According to Ephesians 3:15-17, “I bend my knees to the Father, from whom every family in
the heavens and on the earth receives its name, so that You will give me according to the
riches of Your glory to be strengthened in power by Your Spirit working in my inner man, my
innermost being and personality, to make the Messiah live in my heart through faith.”
Prayers & Prayer Targets to Take Authority Over the Sodomite & Molech Spirits
I li up to You Adonai Father God:
ALL the blocks to Roe v. Wade being overturned immediately: all humans, non-humans,
par es, opera ons, agendas that are blocking its overturn thru the Dobbs case.
All child tra cking and adrenochrome opera ons on American soil; all the par es,
persons and demons that are a part of it, including suppliers and consumers.
ALL demonic altars and temples that are fueling abor on, adrenochrome and LGBT cult
agendas.
Courts of Heaven: Let us repent and request Divine Restraining Orders against the sodomite
and molech spirits opera ng over America.
With all the authority vested in me as a son/daughter of the Most High God, I command all
blocks and obstacles to the overturn of Roe v. Wade to crumble to ashes now!
I speak to all mountains blocking the overturn of Roe v. Wade and command them to fall into
the sea now! In Jesus Yeshua’s name!
I speak dead-in-the-water to all plans and opera ons to block and stop the overturn of Roe v.
Wade NOW! Dead-in-the-water! Dead-in-the-water! Dead-in-the-water NOW!
I FORBID these disrup ve plans and schemes from coming to frui on. I FORBID the blocking
of overturning Roe v. Wade NOW!
I loose Holy FIRE into all the demonic altars and temples that are opera ng in, through and
out of the abor on, adrenochrome and LGBT cult agendas and opera ons to burn them to
ashes NOW! Burn them to ashes now! Burn them to ashes NOW!
I FORBID the LGBT cult and agenda from con nuing to erode America. I speak dead-in-thewater to their opera ons, their headquarters, their plans and schemes.
King Jesus Yeshua, I ask You to enter into all melines that introduced the LGBT cult agenda
into America, especially the 1970’s thru present me, and intercept the evil that was
intended through it. Intercept the evil transmi ed in the passing of gay marriage and the
introduc on of transgenderism into mainstream society over the past 40 years.
Father God and King Jesus Yeshua, I li up to You all the children and youth who have been
gaslighted by the LBGT cult. We stand here to rescue them now! Bring their souls back to
them. Heal and restore them. Blessed Lord Jesus Yeshua, wrap them in Your arms and heal
them with Your uncondi onal love. Heal their hearts, their souls and their bodies. Bring
them the revela on of how they’ve been deceived. Bring them back to You and their God
des ny. Heal them Lord God, Abba. Heal them dear Jesus Yeshua.

Courts of Heaven to Take Authority Over the Sodomite & Molech Spirits.
Now we will go as a corporate Body of Christ to God’s Throne of Mercy and Grace to plead our
case to save the children and save our country from these truly evil agendas and principali es.
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Take Authority Over the Sodomite and Molech Spirits
1. Opening Protocol in the Courts of Heaven.10
Father God, we come as one body in Christ Jesus before Your Court of Mercy and Grace and ask
that the courts be seated and the books be opened, according to Daniel 7:10. Father God, we
come before Your Throne of Mercy and Grace and pray to nd favor in Your sight, and that as in
Ezra 9:8, You show us Your grace, Who has le us a remnant to escape and has given us a secure
hold in Your holy place, that You our God may brighten our eyes and give us a li le reviving in
our bondage.
We come to Your Court on account of the Covenant shed Blood of Jesus Yeshua Messiah, which
has given us authority over all powers and principali es. For these principali es truly burden us
Father God Adonai, and we seek Your judgements in order to li this wickedness o of the
Ekklesia Body Christ, our country America, and to save the children and babies.
We ask for the Holy Spirit and the Lord Jesus Christ Yeshua to be our Holy Advocates to
represent us in Your court. We put on robes of righteousness as o cers in Your court and loose
the Blood of Jesus Yeshua over ourselves so that satan and his minions have no access to us. We
recognize and accept that You Lord God Adonai, have clothed us with garments of deliverance
and robes of acts of lovingkindness according to Your Word in Isaiah 61:10.
We ask Lord God that You release Your No ca on Angels, Your Enforcement Angels and Your
Hosts of Heaven to all those humans and non-humans who will be a ected by Your Court
decisions to immediately inform them and enforce all of Your decisions in our case today.
2. Repentance to Remove Legal Access.
Father God, we come in the Name of Jesus Christ Yeshua as an Intercessor Remnant standing in
the gap for our bloodlines, the Ekklesia Body of Christ and America.
As the Intercessor Remnant standing in the gap, we repent for all the ways we have allowed
these wicked agendas to take root in America including the following:
Legaliza on and normaliza on of abor on.
Industry of selling and using parts of aborted babies in the medical, biotech R&D and
consumer product industries.
Child tra cking and all the Molech purposes therein, including ritual sex acts, sacri ce, rape,
torture, murder, harves ng of their blood and parts for human and demon consump on.
Allowing the satanic, rep lian, Molech creatures, par es, agendas and prac ces to propagate
throughout our culture, including cannibalism driven by the lust for youth and beauty. God
help us and have mercy on us.
Being asleep at the wheel whilst vaccine, beverage and other consumer product companies
added aborted baby elements to their products.
For not believing this to be the case, for turning our back on these prac ces and those who
brought us these truths.
We recommend Opera ng in the Courts of Heaven by Robert Henderson.
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Take Authority Over the Sodomite and Molech Spirits
For taking for granted the true sacredness of our bodies, that You created in Your image, the
divine DNA from which You created us, for how our bodies were designed to hold and express
Your holiness.
For not paying a en on when our food supply started to contain gene cally modi ed
organisms (GMOs) which are intended to create steriliza on by the second and third
genera on in the lineage of those who consume them.
For blindly trus ng food products and companies when they have in fact been poisoning the
food supply, the environment and our body temples.
For in ic ng aborted baby part-containing vaccines on ourselves and our loved ones.
For engaging in entertainment from celebri es who are rep lians. For idolizing, patronizing,
following like sheep evil people and creatures. For not discerning the evil in our midst.
For allowing the insanity of transgenderism to become mainstream and massively in ltrate
our school systems. For not standing up and speaking out against this child abuse.
For the psychological abuse of our children by exposure to inappropriate and ungodly sexual
topics, so-called ‘educa on’, gender confusion and drag queens.
For normalizing behaviors, beliefs and lifestyles that are NOT Your ways and will, that violate
Your Word and Your design. For being in midated by the bullying culture of the LGBT cult.
All the desensi za on and dehumaniza on these agendas have incurred in our culture, our
children, our youth and the general popula on.
Not discerning the demons in our midst; allowing their agendas to in ltrate our society and
our very homes.
~~~ Please Add Your Own Repentance ~~~
3. Plead Guilty.
Father God, for everything we have repented and renounced here, we plead guilty on behalf of
ourselves, our bloodlines, the Ekklesia and America. We present the Blood of the Lamb of God,
Jesus Christ Yeshua as atonement. We present the Voice of the Blood of Jesus which speaks
“Tetelestai”, “paid in full” to clear all of these transgressions from our records. Father God, we
ask for redemp on from the curse, by the Blood of Jesus Yeshua and ask You to break all curses
from all demonic creatures, systems and agendas over us, our bloodlines, the Ekklesia and
America.
Father God, we understand that You allow things to happen as part of judgement, but we ask
for Your mercy and protec on on Your sons and daughters who have genuinely repented, which
includes correc ng and course-correc ng, not just giving You empty words. We ask for You to
protect and spare the innocent babies and children, as well as Your repentant sons and
daughters.
Colossians 2:14 proclaims that: “YOU, Father God, wiped away the record against us in the
decrees which were set against us, and Jesus Yeshua took each decree away, out from our midst,
by nailing the record to the cross with Him." Accordingly, let the Blood of Jesus speak MERCY on
us now Father God Adonai!
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Take Authority Over the Sodomite and Molech Spirits
4. Cleanse, Clear & Release.
Lord God, we ask that Your Holy Spirit ll us to over owing to purify and cleanse our body,
brain, mind, heart, soul and everywhere in us where adultera ons, abomina ons and
de lements from vaccines, GMO foods and drinks, LGBT programs and beliefs, the sodomite
and molech spirits have existed, to erase them all now! Heal all damage these have caused to
my heart, soul and body with Your healing balm of Gilead.
We receive by faith this cleansing, clearing and healing, including our rela onship with You Lord
God, myself and others. “Greater is He who is in me than he who is in the world.” Lord God, we
recognize, honor and accept that Your holiness in Christ Jesus Yeshua dwells in us, that we are
born of Your seed of divinity, created in Your image, and that You are healing, transforming and
blessing us, body, mind, heart and soul. Thank you for growing and strengthening Your holiness
in us, as we each are a Holy Sanctuary Unto the Lord God.
~ Pause in Silence to Receive God’s Healing Touch~
5. Our Pe ons to Bind the Sodomite & Molech Spirits.
Father God, we come humbly before Your Throne of Mercy and Grace, and ask for Your Mercy
on America. Mercy on the children. Mercy on the babies dear Heavenly Father. In the name of
Your precious Son Jesus Yeshua Messiah!
From Ephesians 3:15-17, we declare: “We bend our knees to the Father, from whom every family
in the heavens and on the earth receives its name, so that You will give us according to the
riches of Your glory to be strengthened in power by Your Spirit working in our inner man, our
innermost being and personality, to make the Messiah live in our hearts through faith.”
We pe on You Abba for the following:
ENFORCE Your Word from Colossians 2:15 that proclaims that YOU “disarmed the
principali es and the authori es, of which Jesus Yeshua made an example, exposing them
publicly, when He triumphed over them through Him, Messiah.” Father God, make a public
example of these demons, rep lians and all of their human puppets!
ISSUE DIVINE RESTRAINING ORDERS against all persons and par es, both human and nonhuman, who are blocking the overturning of Roe v. Wade via the Dobbs case.
ISSUE DIVINE RESTRAINING ORDERS against the sodomite and molech principali es
opera ng in, through and out of the LGBT organiza ons and opera ons, the U.S. Congress,
the deep state cabal, all the child tra cking and adrenochrome rings and NGOs, the
pharmaceu cal industry, Planned Parenthood, and all companies that use aborted baby parts
in their products and work.
LOOSE YOUR WARRING ANGELS & HOLY FIRE into all the demonic altars and temples that are
fueling abor on, adrenochrome and LGBT cult agendas and opera ons; and burn them to
ashes now!
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Take Authority Over the Sodomite and Molech Spirits
Open the eyes and ears of parents of confused and transgender children. Show them the
truth and purposes of this agenda, which is to destroy the souls of children. Bring them Your
wisdom, strength, courage and help to successfully reach and rescue their children.
Father God, just as You released a great angel to take out 185,000 Assyrians a er King
Hezekiah took down the baal and molech altars and temples, we ask You to do the same
today to cleanse our land of all rep lians and perpetrators of evil ac vi es and abuses of
children, and all those seeking to dehumanize and enslave Your people.
Father God, just as You destroyed sodomite strongholds, the ci es of Sodom and Gomorrah,
take down down down all the sodomite strongholds across America and other countries that
are in accord with us! Do it for the children Abba! Do it for the babies Abba Father God!
Have mercy on them!
King Jesus Yeshua, we ask You to enter into all the melines and par es that introduced the
LGBT cult agenda into America, especially the 1970’s thru present me, and intercept the evil
that was intended through it. Intercept the demons that were unleashed through it.
Intercept every evil thing that was transmi ed in the passing of gay marriage and the
introduc on of transgenderism into mainstream society over the past 40 years. We ask that
according to Romans 8:28, You transmute all of their evil to Your healing love, to heal ALL of
Your children.
Father God Your Word in Psalm 147:11 tells us: “The Lord favors those who fear Him, those
who wait for His lovingkindness.” Lord God, we truly fear the repercussions of the
cannibalism and dehumaniza on happening in our country. We appeal to Your mercy and
lovingkindness to save us, save the Ekklesia, save America. Cleanse it, restore it, heal it, in
Jesus name. Cut out the cha and have mercy on the wheat!
Father God, heal all the children, youth and adults who have been gaslighted by the LGBT
cult. We stand here to rescue them now! Heal and restore their souls! Blessed Lord Jesus
Yeshua, wrap them in Your arms and heal them with Your uncondi onal love. Heal their
hearts. Heal their souls. Heal their bodies. Bring them the revela on of how they were
deceived. Bring them back to You and their God des ny. Let them know and feel how loved
and accepted they are, that they have been created in Your image with NO mistakes! Heal
them Lord God, Abba! Heal them dear Jesus Yeshua!
Thank you Abba Father for Your Mercy and Grace!
Thank you Jesus Yeshua for healing the broken and broken-hearted!
Thank You Father God for answering our pe

ons!

“Shout for joy, O heavens! And rejoice, O earth!
Break forth into joyful shou ng, O mountains!
For the Lord has comforted His people and will have compassion on His a icted.”
Isaiah 49:13
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